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Ooooo

I'm so proud
To be loved by you
To hold you
To know you

Now I've longed to give all my love
Believe me its easy
When you came into my life I knew 
That I needed you around
I wanted to settle down
And give you all my time
And i cant deny it
You showed me what love is

(Chorus}
And I consider myself the luckiest guy in the world
To make you smile
Does my heart proud
For you I go out my way
Adore you
I spoil you
Tomorrow I'm gonna be sweeter then I was today

Verse 2
Every moment I spend with you
I cherish never forget this
You are my one 
You are my own babe
And I got you
Can't do nothin without you no
And I'll go out my way and say
That I'm gonna see it through
No matter what we're goin through
And you don't have to say a word
They'll be no sorrow

Just wait til tomorrow

(Chorus)
And I consider myself the luckiest guy in the world
To make you smile
Does my heart proud
For you I go out my way
Adore you
I spoil you
Tomorrow I'm gonna be sweeter then I was today (baby)
Said I'm gonna be I'm gonna be
Sweeter then yesterday
Givingy ou more love
Givin you more kisses
Givin you more hugs
Said I'm gonna be said I'm gonna be
Sweeter sweeter

And I consider myself(consider myself)
The luckeist guy(the luckiest guy in the world)
To make you smile(to make you smile)
Said it does my heart my heart proud
For you I go out my way
Adore you
I spoil you



And tomorrow I'm gonna be sweeter then i was today

And I(I) consider myself(consider myself)
The luckiest guy in the world
To make you smile(oooo)
Does my heart proud
For you i go out my way
Adore you(I adore you)
Spoil you
Tomorrow I'm gonna be sweeter than i was today
Sweeter Sweeter today
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